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Jordan Premier Assassinated
3 Time Bombs Explode
In Government BuildingsLiberal Education

Urged By McGrath
Calendar
Changed
For Spring

BEIRUT, Lebanon (11 3)—Time bombs planted in govern-
ment offices killed Premier Hazza Majali of Jordan and nine
other persons in the Jordanian capital of Amman yesterday,
a Jordanian official said here. Another 50 peresons were re-
ported wounded.

The time bomb that buried Majali in the debris of his

An adoption by all schools of journalism of the 25 per
cent professional, 75 per cent non-professional curriculum
requirements recommended by the American Council on
Education for Journalism, was urged by the keynote speaker
at the Association for Education in Journalism contention in

the Hetzel Union Assembly Room
last night.Castro To Carry Earl J.McGrath, executive of
fuer of the Institute for Higher
Education Teachers College,ColFight Against U umbia University , emphasized in
the opening session of the annual
meeting that liberal education isToUnited Nations trainginainininjtoaunitntohlia,nm

McGrath was the first of sev-
HAVAI\ A (IF)-- Undaunted eral noted newspaper and mass

communications men slated toLA a thundering defeat at Sant address the 225 journalism edu
Jose Prime Minister Fidel cators and administrators as

The University calendar for the
spring semester 1961 has been
'changed to lengthen the semester
;one day and change the free day
to prepare for final examinations
;from Friday, May 26, to Sunday,
!May 28, according to an announce-
ment from the office of Lawrence
E. Dennis, vice president for aca-
demic affairs.

U.S. Diver Takes
office was one of three that blew
up simultaneously, raid reports
from Damascus, Syria. The others
were said to be in the govern-

Ist Gold Medal 'meat publications office and the
;Foreign Ministry, •

- Majali, 94 was regarded in
Cairo ac one of the spearheads ofIn Olympic Games the forces in the Arab world ,on-
posed to U.A.R. President Gantal

The schedule oreviouslyre-
leased in the 1960-61 University
general catalog listed the last day
of the spring semester azl Rine 5.
According to the revision, the
semester does not end until 9:50
p.m. June 6.

ROME (iPI The United StatesAbdel Nasser. Thus the bombing
won its first gold medal of •the'sent tremors through the volatile
1960 Olympic games yesterday in Middle East.

Rome's searing 95-degree heat but;
Russia shot out ahead in the race;
for unofficial' team honors by;
grabbing three.

First details came from Was-
fiel Tal, Jordanian director of
national guidance who came
here for an Arab foreign min-sembled for the national con-Castro prepared yesterday 1^

'gentian which continues on
carry his fight against the campus till Friday noon.
United States to the United Citing the trend in American

higher education toward a corn-
Nations and to the peoples ofjbination of broad professional in-

struction complemented by basicLatin America. !education in the liberal arts field.
This pattern emerged as For-'McGrath said that journalism

eign Minister Raul Roa made students need a broader experi-
ready to return home after walk-fence in other fields than other
ing out of the Organization of professional students.
American States conference in' Journalists cover the widest
Costa Rica which condemned range of mankind's experiences
growing Soviet and Red Chinese and must possess reliable knowl-
influences in the Western lierniedge.on a great range of subjects
sphere.

-

and should be capable of making

No tears were shed by Cuban.informedand objective judge-

officialdom-over the failure of .the
ment„ on complex problems of

day, he said.Boa's delegation to win support ; Joseph Pulitzer, McGrath
for Its charge that the United said, always advocated thatStates is committing aggression preparation fo r journalism
against Cuba. should depend largely on educa-
Versions of the San .rose lion outside the technical field.

ings distributed here suggest that; "Unless guarded against, spe-
the conference was a major vie- cialized education degenerates in-
tory for Cuba. to routine training," said Mc-

Spring semester classes ended
at 9:50 p.m. Thursday. May 25.
in the old calendar. Friday was
a free day to prepare for final
examinations and examinations
began at B a.m. Saturday, May
27. Sunday would have been an-
other free day.
The revision extends spring

semester classes until 1215 p.m.
Saturday with final examinations
scheduled to begin at 8 1.11. Mon-
day.

Red-haired Gary Tobian of inters conference at which Joy-

Glendale. Calif. captured the 3-dan and the U.A.R. appeared io
meter springboard diving title!; be settling their differences.
with his teammate, Sam Hail ofi El Tal said he had -phoned Am--

Dayton. Ohio, taking the second man. He said Majali was the only
place silver medal. It was the minister slain. He did not believe
ninth consecutive victory for the in tight security measures and it
U.S. in the event. ,was possible for anyone to cat ry ft

Additional evidence of Yan- ' bomb into the building, El Talkee power came from the per- said.
formance of Carolyn Schuler, El Tal said that Bahiat el Tal--17-year-old Orinda. Calif. school ' houni, chief of the Cabinet andgirl who broke the OlyMpic iforrner minister of the interior,record in preliminaries of the 'had been named prerhier to sue-women's 100-meter butterfly coed the assassinated Majali.stroke with a time of 1:09.8. •! The schedule was revised in or-

der to have a full 15-week sched-
'tile of classes, according to Dr.
Howard A. Cutler, assistant to the
vice president. •

I Carolyn Wood, 14-year-old tenth ' The official.refused to speculate
I grader from Portland. Ore,also who was behind the bombing,

won her heat in I:11.1, just short saying: "We don't know really.",
I of the old record. Reliable sources said terror-
j Bill Mulliken of Champaign, 111. ists might have come front
;boosted American hopes by among pro-Nasser elements, ei-
'smashing his own three-day ther inside or outside Jordan.
Olympic record by winning aE from fervent nationists among
iseinifinal heat of the 200-meter: Palestine refuges in Jordan who
;men's breast stroke in 2:37:2. Paull look to Nasser for leadership, or
Hait of Pasadena. Calif., the other among leftists hoping to unite
U.S. entry was third in the other' Jordan with Premier Abdel
semifinal. also qualifying for to- Karim Kassem's Iraq.
'day's final. Diplomats saw .a rianvcrousThe United States basketball buildup of tension coming in theteam, heavily favored to go Middle East, with an exchange of'through the Olympics without de-'new propaganda broadsides byfeat made short work of Hungary Cario and Amman.:107-63, advancing into the semi-,

This was one of the primary
reasons that the Senate com-
mittee on class and calendar
schedule recommended 1a s

(Contialted 071 page three) ,

That is the theme on which,Grath.
Castro and his followers are ex-1 "A vocation reaches profes-
pected to base future actions in sional status in direct proportion
attempting to make the Castro•to the extent that its preparation
revolution the pattern for all Lat-'changes from training to educa-
in America.

The semiofficial newspaer! Presently journalism schools
in emphasis on broadRevolucion termed the OAS "tphat:vary widely

!education or technical training,
farce of Pan-Americanism manu-'he said. The direction of the em-factured in the United States." phasis usually depends on the

dean or director of the school.
"If the director has convic-

tions and courage to press them
he can shape the institution to
his own ideals." he said.
Without strong administrative

leadership, the real influence on
t (Continued on page Jour)

UniversityDrive \I

Now Being Paved
Paving started last week on

University Drive, th e right-
angled highway that will carry
next fairs football traffic to Bea-
ver Stadium.

The new two-lane road. sched-
uled to be opened before the first
game of the season Sept. 17, be-
gins at a cloverleaf on East Col-
lege Ave. east of South Halls. It
runs north between the nuclear
reactor and the new married hous-
ing project to the stadium parking
lots.

final round with its third straight
victory. The U.S. water polo team Veterans Representative
defeated Belgium 5-2. 'Visits Here Tomorrow

Lion's Den to Close Final Publication Date
A contact representative Of the

Veterans Administration will be
ing Room 313, Old. Ntain, tomor-
row between 10:00 am. and 3:15
p.m. to assist veterans and their
dependents in applying for any
benefits currently being adminis-
tered by the Veterans Administra-
tion. This is one of the regular
last. Wednesday of the month
visits by a V.A. Representative.

The Lion's Den snack bar in
the Helsel Union Building will
be closed from 2 p.m. Friday,
until 8:15 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 11.

The final issue of the Sum-
mer Collegian will be pub-
lished Thursday morning in-
stead of Friday. Publication of
The Daily Collegian will re-
sume with the special orienta-
tion issue Sept. 11.

From the other end it is an ex-
tension of Park Ave. and runs
east to the stadium lots. Ramps
have been constructed to permit,
access to the lots from the road.

Bunche Gives Up UN Congo Position
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo,l enced anything so inspiring in I believe they were Belgians.'

t/P) U.N. Undersecretary Ralph the way of international cooper- i B.unche denied Congolese al-
J. Bunche, fresh from a visit to; anon. legations that Begian soldiers are

! "Moreover. I regret to 1 rave be- hiding in U.N. uniforms. He fie-eight U.S. airmen and two Cana-. '

cause I don't think there has ever, knowledged there 'tad been adians who "had the hell beaten been an operation with more de- black market in U.N. arm band,
'out of them," said yesterday he mand on every individual for pa- which provoked bitter charges
believeS he has never been any tience, restraint and endurance.'against the U.N. by Prtinier Pa-

; place where misunderstandingis Nowhere have international teams trice Lumumba's government.
respounded better than here.'so deep as in the Congo. i He spoke a few hours after \ is-"We have been in a pretty tur-l•t' g the I • t , , I AmericansBunche is giving up his j°l3 as bulent atmosphere. Suspicion run. 'lCanadiansln-t ( 1 11:e( hr,;;ittijchief of the U.N. Congo operation deep ~ • .wf e.e hare. That -. the;cafter two turbulent months and e Ll'‘ 1 1 "They had the hell beaten outheritage of the immediate past, of!flying back to his regular assign -'colonialism. of them and are lucky to be

ment in New York. His successor,.Bundle said of this latest
here is to be Rajeshwar Dayal of ilnii‘t.r;series of Congi4se attacksRt'niTthoers countryleacitof icsalf•ualilitioffe la.tr im\Z;
India. on white foreigners contributingoften erupts in panic. .

i "I leave with mixed emotions.”ii "Such was the highly regret- to the U.N. peace mission.
'the Negro executive told a newsy able, tragic. outrageous incident "These men had a brutal beat-
,conference. "I am very happy to at Slanleyville airport,' in ing a terrific beating," Bunche
go back home and to my regular" which eight American Globe-said.

!beat. But I am sorry to leave this' master crewmen and two Can- "They live today only because
team. ' adian technicians were battered of the intervention of thee Ethio-

"In all my international ex-
perience I have never experi- I

Saturday by Congolese soldiers plan U.N. troops. They are still
and civilians who professed to .under shock and need great care."

—collegien Photo by Paul Lowe
TIMELY WARNING—A glance at the sign in the foreground
would have warned these unwary students of the branch (circled)
hurtling earthward near them.
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